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replied the big lumberman. "One "Tou'll aee." me thinking a hit. Voti remember bow Bin its. and, after a minute, of twoICairniht. ISIS, br n Haak-t- li Prtrhanl.l netting me a fair shot at the large man done It. He come up from the "Is It the same who held till nan Idsln they saw the tracks of the roll- - more.tnrxortm of Mu icniN'i CKuPTRl, red deer buck of Wlddeney Pond, brook, did his business, and went Michaels?" her. the else, the patch, the exact

la rttd of rarupwatl ju. Jaair, tliarltrh. and It ao happened that the killing back to the water. Ho waa a big. "Vea." number of nails. It sort of seem.' I "That means luck." said November.

St K .U nnrtii .r in ho' t ItM of this buck brought ua newa of old heavy chap with large feet, and ho With that I had to be satisfied. It that n road agent who went around "It'll scsre our moose, sure. Pity!
oas sagaae hi rndt j a vnitrig Hlrrhamaon. for took the wore tanned cowhide boots, patched was late at night when wo an- - In a pair of boots like that was tnay- - He's got a fine Bet o' horns, moro'aheadwith cv.m h tiM iivl ni tirrflmi, we on the right foot. There were seven- - prosched t'amp C. Tho hastening be a fool, or msyuo laving a false fifty-si- Inches In thesttutnMnrr U.K. of lie sanalkniah " down to him to art up, alnce Joe river showed spread."
MlepM f.Mil It. . ot ouarfatl,n i.kI L teen nnlls In the heel of the right dark brown and whlto trail." "Howwrtl. Ttf .i 't.ro rtnatra el In lTrHf rnma assured me that tho old man had boot, and fifteen In tho otber. How's as November poled tho ranoo on- - "I seo,'t mud I.

ran yor tell that? Tow
Md'M of tlii. ,,U th, i( m ward, and tho roaring of the haven't seen him?"wk.a.'.'.;rall- trained N.i.ftslier .tot once worked with aucceaa at a taxi that for tracking?" rapids "Aa soon aa I saw llm tracks I knew
KM bora rwlainrn br

rrftotiltt
tlit I'ntTlncltl lnlfw to dermlat'a. There was no doubt about tho fact was In our ears, lint as we came wasn't far out as to the false trail Joe's gray ayes tok on the look I

work on rttrli a. mlflit rejitlra hut poo;t1ir that November waa surprised. He along the o.uiet reach lielow tho camp Tho cbap wanted tho tracks seen; he now knew well.. talaata. Wtiila otonntng it the Harrlisf'a. sear Joe and I walked over and found then heard a great clamor and commo- -
mlr Jov Mlunieee to said nothing for a full minute, Je walked more n once on the aofll tlmp. Qtlarltrh him living with hi Jum'w',, oshore an4 wont "I'm certain sure they spread notrear) to Noireih-- r J. I mr.fc.ip t,lelliineit tr daughter, Janey he looked no eharplv. ?"'., .round a purpose."

the Chief of I'n'.i... in gmhrr. The nir"u Lyon, for the police had never been "How manv bottles of whiskey silently straight to the otBoe, where "Then ho wasn't a heavy man. any-h-ad less than (Ifty-s- and not motonoftr,
nvhref
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aur. successful In discovering tha Identity you?" said ho. th" rnnger lived. A crowd stood w,y.. pul iK ..tou thought" sixty. . . . My! Look out! ThemCirary Cyoi, "hoot bo-- waa fottn.l In hie oanu of the avenger of Illg Tree Portage. "Nary one." anawered Thompson. nd two men wero holding ..How ajprj i know he was a light shots has put him back. Heat Mil Tree I'nrtafe. on Depot Kim. OitarHoi Tho two aeemed very happy together, "There Isn't one nearer than Laval- - ho door, one was the burly Thomp. mvi7 you MW those stones I
s coming

Noorabtr Joe in.l ocroaaitrl rilej to tne)nap
a en, .r t' a shinier. Nntrmtief Jee'e mortal but 1 muet acknowledge that I feared lotto, aa you well know. We wasn't showed Ml Ho put them In a pock to us!"
ai.rbaokjai atarla .rami with tit mult tbat ba from what I aaw that tho beautiful drunk, wo was drugged! We must a 'Hello! '"u JESS. "? or something and carried em to make There ass a crashing in tho under-
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father-I- Janey would not continue to boar tho been, though how It was dono beats Bore. Nov hu shouted. "We've got them heavy trscks I gueased from sounding ever nearer, an I
PnalPC aa Oiiarltclt'e Nmemtwr Jo name of Lyon much longer. I aald aa me, for wo nan noining out Dream the set-o- ut one of thorn alx had soon a magnificent bull moves caste

See to Hlfhamwin a rabln. There tl.r rteierttte much to November Joe aa wo were and bacon and tea, and I made tbo "Who've you got?" dono It." charging Into sight.wnoaaraan Kama. a cmfMolon from Hlchamwna walking back. "Thewoo iertarea &nFSLa.Simm " tea myself." blackguard that robbed us." "Hut bow?" "He's your moose:" said Joe. aa toy
Ihaewlie "That's nature." Bald he. "Old "Where's tho kettle?" "Wood!" aald November. "Who Is shot 'abualnt "Bee, hero's the way of It. I sua- - rang out .ou hit him fairman HlKhamson told that neitherma "We left that and the frylngpan It?" behindHaxter Uurd plcloned some one In C from Dan the shoulder. No need to stoolMiller don'tCHMmWBMAPTKBBat ill.III hrr no peace.

nor
Well, I guoaa a worn- -

give back at the hut, for were going to "Look at him!" Thompson bangod Michael's cose And look at mm
irntiniit i an's better married anyway." nunt tno country mr iih wii. aoU.. open me omce floor and showed ua Uro hold-un- a I t year. Karh one areai oruie. wotgniog over

come along. Nov?" the manager, (.'lose, sitting on a chair was dona within ten miles of h That twelve hundred sounds, sisTheCrtmtatBlgTree Portage. ifrlSTS tUTt. "On my own condition or I'll bavo by the lire, looking a good deal showed mo that tha robber, whoever hllng forward In hM death rush: ail
don't tho nothing to do with?" dishevelled. he was, couldn't operate far from oru,o he rollapsod. and BHstooItPflPV KXT initrttltiK I .yon wan up ' pull o" the woods too "What's It?" "Mr. Close?" exclaimed November, reigned onco again In thoitirnnsr. dui ror nim mat s neara tna camp. Then the drugging settled It. forest, frtlie had two or loons calling on tho lakoa, 'Ua differ- - "That nary n man of you goes back xes, tno uoss no other!' Don't you remember tho kettle had ran up. Ho waa quite dead. I turtVodIkl :E Krecn aklna that ent someway.' to Tldeaon's Ilrldge hut till I gtvo you iior. evioencer- - inquired Novem- - nothing In It?" lo Je-

took off the day "Yet there are aome very pretty leave." her. staring at t'loae. i would have spoken, but Novem- - "Lot's have that fine ateel
girls, Joe." "Hut we want to catch the robber. Tiptop! No one soon him from bor hold up his hand. ' tap you carry," oaid Joe.before, and he Bald he go- - "You've seen more man I have, Mr. Very well. Oo and try If you think dark lo dawn. And wo got the boots. "No. I know Thompson hadn' filled produced It. and ho stretched liIng straight home to amaah Janey. Qunrltch," aald Joe, laughingly; "hut voti can do It.' rouna em in a nisoun-t- m on a antlt It, but he Hadn't cleaned It either. We across too nurna.

I lay there and I anld nothln', black you don't get no telegrams from Mrs. An outburst of argument arose, but in tho shanty Just behind hero wharo wooos chap always leave the tea, "KUty eight Inches." aald ho.
Ouarltch telling you to coma homo anon one and another began to aay, ha sleeps." leaves In the kettle tUI we want to I looked at my hunter.nor white. Hts Judgment wan set. and sing to baby." "We'll leave It to you, Nov." "Mind "You fool! I waa at my accounts ho up the next brow. Ho It looked "It ain't nothing but simple,-- bjs 1

I knew he couldn't mnke all tho To this too trenchant remark I you fetch my hundred and ninety dol all night!" cried Close to Thompson. queer tnnt some one nun waanea out i see me scraps 0r ma
distance In one duy. ami t was could think of no Immediate reply, lure buck for mo, Nov." "Ioave Nov November took no notice that kettle. Now. If the robber come over ami over agin where he
pretty sure he'd camp nt nig Tree. and we continued our way for soma alone." "Oo on, Nov." "Who found tha boots?" amid he. from outside he'd never do that, no between tho spruces, lug ear sJwwVjra

time In silence. It was drawing on November laughed. "I suppose you "Cookee, when ho waa cleaning up. '"'" o. He'd be gone afore they Ull the Bile of horns that .ay."I arrived there Just after him, as) I toward evening and had begun to all slept with your money on you." Found a bottle of sleeping-stuf- f, too could suspect the kettle. No, that I laughed. "Confound you, Joe!
could travel faster by canoe than rain when we turned from the It appeared they all had, and Lara near emntr." shouted two or throe clean kettle said plain as speaking Tou always
him walking, and so kep' near him woods Into the mile long trail that and Chris, who possessed pocket-book- s, inawibaa that It was one of the six. But hero I waa checked

and I led to November's shack. His quick bad found them flung empty November wtiiaaiaaS "iirwwi "Now." went on November, "when bang! wsnt tho rifle In tha assall Itday. was nigh aunaet, glance fell at once upon the ground, In a corner of tho hut nookee. Has he owned tip?" he nod- - I kn"w MstA I knew a good bit. and d again Bang, bang! Altar anbent down under the bank so he and following his eye, I saw the Im-
pression

"Well, Mr. Quart tch and me'll bo led at Clow. "Waa they your boots, wnun i sow tne acratcnea on the rock vai mo snots wero repeated.
couldn't tee me. He went Into tho of fresh tracks. getting slong, hoys. I'll let you know Mr. Clowe" ' w able to settle up the whole "Two shots going on at ataidw In.
old shsck. I callrd nut his namo. I "What do they tell you?" I asked, If I've any luck." Then suddenly No "Yes," roared Closs. caboodle Chris put that stuff In tha tervats." said Joe. "That's a cavil lag
board him curslnif ut my voice, and for It was alwuys a matter of In-

terest
vember turned to the big epokeaman November looked back at tha lum- - tea, and as soon as It sent them off help. There they go again. We'd

to me to put November's skill and Bald: "By the way, Thompson, berman with a meaning eve. asleep he picked the money off them, bast follow tkem up.7.
whan he showed hU face I shot him to tho little dally tests that camo In HESKETH PRICHARD did you All that kettle at the orooai ..But ne denies the robbery!" aald Then ho wsnt down to tha brook, Wo travelled for halt sua tour,
dead I never landed, T never left my way. Isjfore you found youd lost your Thompson excitedly. taking the kettle, the big boots, and guided by tha sounds; than Jaw
no tracks, I thought I was safe, sure. "Try yourself," said he. cash?" "Of course I deny It!" cried Close. something to bold a pack of atones slopped.
Vou've took me; yet only for Juney's They were ordinary tracks, and, the bush, lie cursed a hit. but tha away at work, but we found tha man-thiev- "No, 1 run right hack." "Lat'a aee them hoots." put In No- - with him. He waded nut to that flat "Hero's hi trail a heavr rau sast

Inok I I said November, and rock and washed ou the kettle, than used to thoas would, could not glean he to November told his Thot'a lucky," vember. woods.'bad the drop on him, so acer, whomI did hutoaks I wouldn't care. right, much Information fmm them. Ilia .. ... ..... wUk .. ...I ..a ....t..u ...... ....I....I I..,.. .... r I... u.t.l we walked away In a roar of Bhouteii "The boys took 'em to the bunk- - Mlrd up his pack etllh atones and "I can sos he's heavy by tho
abo won't like thum to sny bar "A man In moccanlns probably an and heave them over its he wus told, nothing of his Idea that 'there bad questions to tho canoe placed at our house. auilH Tlinmtubin V. put on fhs boss's boots. After that prints." aald I . "But why do inrfather's a murderer. That's ull." Indian has passod along. Isn't that "A birch log In the tire flared up at been but one robltar. disposal by Close. By water we could think of htm paying us with one hand n" .m morf to do out to wslk up nm m noi useo to woods 7 He S rant- - J

November sat on the edge of the rljtht.'" I asketl. f rre mtntltn in, ns tha notes touched "Th.it tiler attiellaf total failure ra-- run down to Tldeson'o Bridge In an and robbing ua with the other, i,,B" nul na Dc" " lPng the Ing moccasins. Isn't he?"
table, lils liandsomo faco was grave. November Joe smiled grimly. the ground he yaw a chap In a black marked Clone when bo bud nulshed. hour or two. It waa plain n; sssow me false trail. After that he waded out "Mure he Is." November Jos
Nothing more was said for a good "Not just quite. The man isn't an mask step out and pick them up uml November assented. "Ouess we'll did not desire to talk, for as he plied "Wonderful !" observed November to the rock again, ao aa to leave no lo the tracks. Hut he s wantfmt ow
wbllo. Then Hlgbamson stood up. lii aat. he's a white man, and he car-- i then Jump back Into tho dark. All have to wait till another chap la held the canoe-pol- e he aang, lifting hla In hi dry way. Ho continued to tracks, and changed back Into hla his heels and on the sides of has

"I'm ready, November, but you'll ies lilr news, and has not come very the tlnio Dan had MM eyo ou tho re- - up." Butd he. entrained but pathetic tenor In some stare hard at Close, who at last own moccasins, went to the hut and foot. A man don't do tnnt unison kia
let me see Janoy again heforo you fur." volver of the mun in the buahes. It "You think they'll try their hand Qf the most mournful songs I have looked up, and I could have sworn I to sleep." fast Is brutosd and sore."
give me over to tho police." ou're sure?" I ssld. stooping to kept him covered, so he had no show, at It again'.'" ever heard. I learned later that sentl- - saw November Joe's dmrfc-lash- eye. "But tha sonOohos on tho rook? Wo hurried on. and sooo 1st

November lokod htm In the eye. examine the trail more closely, but Then the voice that spoko first gave "Mure. Who'd atop after auch sue- - mental pathos In muslo was highly lid droop slightly In hla direction, What mado them?" sigm or n man standing a
"Kxpoct you'll see a good deal of without result. him tho hint not to move for two cess?" anoroved by November. And many A change came over the manager. 'The nulla In tho boots. Chris draw irewwj. we saw nim raise
Janey yet. Hhe'U bo lonesome over iWtili.' The In. lion run. . ..In h..nrs ,,r hull he shot Ike lloir He "IM h Incline.! lo aaraa with nil ... III., kin. In Ibal (Ml out ut here. Vol! aiaut Mlir wrnejle UD hla feat to faaSam un thai henla Ore IWICA SIT Slant UBWatwt

thora now that her brute husband's m. iois..,i heel These tiaie u.'i ..... ut out the two hours bv bis watc h ir it wnsn'r foe that fuct tbut the men B ua ... mua nt htreh and detective!" and soma uonnmmontu and tho nulla allBnad a kit an tkaa "It'B Ptangl" anld Joe In
gone. She'll want you to llvo with come Tar; ben travelling fast see. he witnoin in arnth' a souna, unu men won t leave singly now. rney re fv,,.,k,.. 0r alder, antl presently l put warm tsnsruags cnargoa out at the rocat , "!"'i""ir you

he said. MirltiKH from tne Uill or the root; and came unfit to . scared to. A party or six started inn nneatlon ui tne rioaing aoor. nut. ms lime, Movemoor. TOU SalO ' " " awosnw
"lyva mean?" Whoa a man flnlslies a Journey on the "When the DOya got tno tarts, me afternoon. They wore hoping they d ,7,v think this la tho work of In tho bunkbouss, whore wo found tbo robbery was dono between two
K.., ftu- - nn.. . K. -- ..Or.. ,.,n vnn o.uc lo. soru h. IhlnU. ...' Wholf) CUttlP a S nigh US lllK'l ill lift huva the llir-- to SlMt the SCOlimlrelS. . tttmt liet.l HO latt n score and n half of lumber jacks Ud throo In tho morning. How did 1 losntlcal

can catch you for themselves, let 'em. got a good reason for getting to the woe. gway pui up imy minara ana DiicKtng now rney o lei dayiigni Mifh,,,!,?" smoking and talking, November waa you know that?" - w- .1r"l "T" jisi nun.
.Aasf yu'd lesson ths chance of that end of it This trail leutls nowhere ward tor any one kiviiik inioriimi iuii lnl tDeni ir tuey Ota. mil or course win... an: fAh't bo Btire. Tna received hilariously, and some Wlttl- - W MS Dlrches Hs'd turn to tho "-- " And meu oagssi 10

wonderful deal It you was to burn but to my shack, and we'll sure nn(1 that will lead to catching the robbers, they won't turn up they'd be ahy of rnund., fine 'and gott. and wo ought clsms were Indulged In at hat oi- - luiht lo put on hla boota. and the moT" JmmK..f n? eowd townrd
thorn moose-sha- nk moccasins you m our man there.1 and I added another hundred for tho ,uri. a lg party." to awt the FwSUi a good many pense; but tkay soon died n natural moon only rose above there trees "1 "JLT-- .. 'lcJt-our?- a'

wanting. Whan did you kill your Ten minutes later, when we came ,In company Ho wow, Joe, If you can "Maybe." said November. "With " L,... an.n tetth. and tho boots wort produced. bout two. Till then that bMs of ths L' " Uv..lSv2? ,nm
sight of November's home, we were riap your nun.. u t.... ur u. , ,..u.. your permission. Mr. i ioso. me a.ni -- "v . , ,,,, ..,.. no a ,j,ort Ths msn who had boon robbed and rock waa In black shadow. "OS whsos wsww ivi niutl MS m WW

"TAiesday'a a week. And my moo-rsvsl- ns a wars of a big man sitting on a log oe oomg yourseu u guuu mrn an. Ml.. QUnritch'll sleep hero vnowii to Norembor, wo arrived their comrades closed round as No- - "And tha stones In 'ho poehr that
bulging

accentuated
lips and

tho arrognneo of MP
was wore out, so I fixed 'em smoking his pipe beside the door. He others too, All right. Bttt I can t attend 10 --i .,,inatlon In admirable time, vember examlnod them. Two heel -- tracks was good and eyes.

Up woods fashion." was middle-age- with a hard face, CloOS ended his narration, and jou. I'm behind with my accounts, jMgSp'g Brook waa a tributary of "Seventeen In one heel and fifteen marked. Tou yourself noticed how 'Can you guide moato tha
"I know. Ths hair on 'em Is slip-pi- s. and there was more gray In his russet tened

looked
throughout
ut November,

In
who
his

hnd
habitual

lis und I must even UMm up If It takes JJ rtver and th, brtdge a rough af- - n tha other-cowh- ide boots," aald Ne ehap walked on hts heeler movemuer
"Yss. Mr.

Ho!
I'lana."

IT you, Joe!"
I found some of It In your heard than his age warranted. As soon ulI Dr.nt.' falP ( tnirH thrown over us nain. enns, "tnat's what ho that robbed own "That la lucky, for Ins wo uppeand he leaped up and BXISBHSX, "And there s one question rim it cut across tho log- - and I'll to that." "Thattracks In the camp, away above Kb; "lo the hoys up st C know you'vs wat.r. where us wore, swear told mo. A man with a I need it as no

Tree. Tbat'a how I knew you'd killed came across the open to meet us. come to me'.'" he said- to have an answer to. IPa Just this.
"

.

'H d Th-- BUt, which had been "I could swear to It, too." agreed weight upon his back always does It. it before"
n moose. I found your candlestick "Hluckmask Is at It again!" he "No. I thought It wiser they How did the robber know that Dsn JJJJJ of tn. robbery, stood Noverrber And when I saw tho stones that had "Hub! How's that?"
too. Hare it Is." He took from his cried. shouldn't." Michaels woo worth holding up? Or about a hundred yards from the north "Take them and the sleeping stuff," been raked up out of tbo liver bod, "My daughter was murdered was
pocket the little piece of spruce stick, I saw a gleam of anticipation, If November remained silent for a that he was going off on the spree? hmn)c f the brook, a defined path pursued Chris; "It's a silver foxskln why, there It waa llko print and plain- - terday."
which had pussled me ao much and "ot .lle"urf' tro"" November's face. mornent. Ho must have been told by some one. .. nWn from it to the water. to a red on a conviction, oh, Novem- - er that tho robber was a llgut man. The words mads mo gasp, and not
turned toward me. He to me. best back. Mr. Hlackmaak hss got a friend In Camp j?tr,t of all aklrtlng the path, wo bar?" That got ma aa far aa to know It ma only.

This end's sharp to stick Into ths "This Is Mr. Close, manager of the Close,"
"You'd

he said
get

nt
away
length. "I ll go C all right. That Is, unless" went to the hut where tho sis had "Have yon aant for tho police?" waa one of two men did It. Chris "Miss Vlrglnny!" cried Jos. "Ton"Ave. unless?" repeated the man- - few articles dropped fromsorth, that end's silt and you fix tho Itlver Star Pulp Company's Camp C." down to rsrklns'a Clearing and have - - - - - - - - - - u. Not yet. wen waited tin you una Hill Msvers isn't suable, either can t mean that. Nobody would ho

ctndle in with a bit ' birch bark. he said. "I'd like to make you known a look at tho spot where the robbery M" .. . ... the hastily made packs lay u' come ud. We'll sond now.' or them: they're smallish mads. It bruta enough to kill Mlos VlrgtonyT
Now It can go into the atnve along to Mr. Quarltch. Mr. Close." Thla took place, then I'll1 soma Hut Novemuer wbw frying-pa- n beside . ....""'.. Tha sooner ths bettor." Mid No- - were one or other, I know. Then, 1'larur. mado no reply, hut stared ot
o-- ' the moccasins." He opened the courtesy

deliberate
concluded,

tones, "What's
he added

Blackmoak
In his excuse to t a" me to camp c! when A,n 'd ,V"m" ? ? th'" " ? v

tottg "J'. Tsmbsr. "And whoever 'goos'll And whlchovor It was. after ho got the Jo. In n oombra m'

..Mots door and thrust in the articles. 1 can make my report to von" ' """" .'. .. vemoer m""', - four chars from taroD u In loo nut money, what did ho do with 117
Xtoly three know your secret, done now?" To this Close agreed, and soon wo I tould see MWmwi mm w ery,hing In his deix. HMvwimm b ru.na Brttf. They've orders "When I comos to think It over. I "When did It happen?" a

"He's at his old tricks! But this tneiturn voting woodsman. he picked up tho kettle and peered in- - , . . . ,' . . . .... . ... , .. "u.. . . .Ittghainson. snd If I was you I saw him striding away until his strong soomed lo xnocx IT aown mou UUil nm ruui wm umiiy Burn no UlU 11. VOO it oi. uaiurv . o CUSXB XI -
.'.wwildn't make it four, not even by year we'll lay hire by tho heels, or figure was swallowed up in tho forest Next morning November

be-

fore

aide. off and carry the stovs Into D." there'd happened to be any argument ooy evening. Hut I II put you Wtgp
adding woman to It." my name's not Joshua Close." The twilight. In no hurry to go, and shortly

of "What'a in It?" said I. "I don't mind If I go," offered Chris-- or quarrel or trouble about It and It wo walk. I'm stopping nt w9- -
Hlghsmson held out his hands. speaker looked tip, and seeing my

On his departure I tried to talk to the midday meal
rushed

a party
Into tho "Nothing." returned November. Tll start right now. The sooner wo might 'a' bean found on one of thorn, shere's camp, four mileo riling Sf

"You always was a white man. Nov," pusxled expression, addressed himself November about ths robbery, but half a dosen men
all shouting "Well. ThomrBon told you he get Mr. Close safe In gaol tho better." they'd have dropped him, sure. Nest told mo you lived round bore, nag I

'Mid IIS. to me. never have I found him less commu camp. They wero h.dn-- t nned it." I reminded him. Wa all aaw Chris off. and then tha point was, wharo did bo hide It? set out to find you."
Row's later, aa we sat drinking a "Laat yeor there were five ssparats ncative. He sat with his pipe In his at 2m and It was

what
impossioia

tho tur
iur tle gave me a queer little smile.

. - men roue, ua uan mui uuiimiwinw. i nam waa ina ruc.a uuiti i u, roar- - " - wt.vj M i.iik nri UO WJO
final cup of tea at the camp-fir- e, I robberies committed on the road be- - teeth and kept on turning our con- - a to discover

Tho came "Just so." said he. and """,' ror whre they talked and argued for on bank and tho hut. But It waa nil following facts: It appeared that tomoil was about. manager .,, tho tote-roo-

sold: twoen Camp C and the settlement, versution to other tonics until the two - M hour. November had relapsed into nis notes, therefore the place'd have to nod been spending tho last two WsbImout to hear what tbey nan 10 say. at the rooi- -
"After you examined Lyon s upper be explained. r.ucn time u was jusi f us set out through the woods. "", hMn " looking usual taidturnlty. But when at length bo dry: so I pitches on the hut. Tbat in a log hut which had boon lent hta

camo. voti told me seven tilings aliout a single lumber-luc- k who got held The moon, as It swept across the T.h" 'ro ,k Vi" c"? 9,1VSSS marks of them otx mosobscks. . ha .rvnke In hla words acted Ilka area riant Mr Oimrltrh V hv a frlenH U. Wtl.v. IEthemaelves to the group, and they, ...a....,, ..real,. . . "now we'll look around . . . .7 : ',,..7L' T"' :". . Z' TV aaaIn blackthe murderer. You've exr.lulned how UP. und euch time a man a arc of the skv. guided us upon our and gesticulating ..,u.... m onnioeneii couion i nuve gussaaa isarisr ony- - nousenoid consisieo or OOO o
you knew them, all but three." mask was the robber. November here way, which, after the first Bhort cut Wt w.," ' hT'.5v 7rtm jt . . 4h. WM "Boy. boys." ho anld. nnd the ca- - self," I said, smiling. his daughter's nurse, a mid

"W hat are the three?" wus away." along an Immense hardwood ridge. x'la0.rdi?"y
tho

Im, of tho jv ,: 7 TJ.. . . - nence or nis accent waa very. maraao,
. rvovemusr nodttea. "no tip we goes woman. whom thav hud..nn.wnn .ni.-- i nv o i."First, how did vou know that "l p In Wyoming with a Phllndel- - was good tiavolllng enough. Ho we

the silent November sur naxurauy nJ'"",---'; tVfVd trail "W bout Um we ,t "I t.0"; l4 c na ,hr" w" MM mon- - hm from Now York two
Hlghamson had been u lung time In phla lawyer after elk," supplemented journeyed until. Just as the trees be-th- e bunkhouse,

knot ness.. . . . ..
had tne Ev.r h..d jerked round In his dl- - backs accusing the bona. Chris out and a raaa e,w rv rh. .

veyed the clamoring l n ru unta niirniup iurwoods without visiting a settle- - the tall young woodsman. came a gigantic etching In black or me ai ma n " a--r. , -- r- Ma-tio-j. "Iat Blm out ! shouted a tthe boula buck In the shark and the dur Miss Virginia had tekaa, haat attalwith grim humor. . . . .. . . . . .... ....i H h. rii.ro iv naiiauu aji on imant?" "The police railed to mage any ar- - against me gray ouwn ngnia, wo we've been held l"""" his OOSen voice, rieiore I.ro puuca nurna r bottle on the shelf. An old grudge after lunch, as aha had often -
j ., "His moccasins wss wore out and rest, though once they were on tne came suddenly oui into me open or "I tell you again, thor- - trodden ground, so swift were '.o. N,amhap m hla mads him do It. But I couldn't toll before, and gone off to tha ivaw lawnoiecloaned out, the of tho menup, robbed, avaj h-- n.mei such '71 . 1 ;r i-.- . . ... . . which of ths two small Itj .'pdtohod with raw moose-hid- The ground within four hours of the hold- - the clearing. six of ns!" yelled a short man with a ! ' d a-- th.le aavara goniltl maamr, a via , w a chaps was

wTClMoto of them was plain," replied up." went on Close. ' But all that la "This Is the place." said November beard. ths bank. nim nein vou tut, twra. at tha time. Ho I sot tho trap about IXTh.a I. an wtmm la .fcaw h -

- VJfoTomber undent history. It Is what happened As soon as the light strengthened, aantly tracks. As wo approached Who was It. thsnr tha lumbermen breaking np ths hut, j, Nov,m,r"Thot Is cried a rair-nair- set or rooi- -true," dlettnct
. f f poddod. "And how could you tell to Dan Michaels last night that he examined the site of Ian Bwede.

ne ncated a
followed to tho hut Nnvamhar stood un. !V,?a.-
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"aTX mL J"'-- ??5.T "Half-pa- st i. About I o'clooh OS Of

. ttot ha was religious and spent ths brought me here at seven miles an Mlchaels's bivouac. The ashes of a all shouting steps, Which we "Come, and I'll show you." if hot waa took tho notoa ths guides who waa cutting woowtoprOn this they began tho water,
m III amat trouuie hi nnini hour. Dan has been working for tiro and a few boughs made its scanty again, waving their arms and ex- -
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to
that did It." said finally four of ua boarded the big 'ud be found. You'd think tbo group I tho river aaw her. 8to hnd PtKaMWw

his three months' stretch, furnishings, and in neither aid n and aet off. They were Thomp- - waa hot under him until bo starts toin tilling pipe ntuh rannaovomber paused nrettv a : . . - ... ,. . plaining. November advanced. "Ivook. November. '"That's pretty plsln. . .. ... ... ., - . ,.. w. ..... . her rod and wus reading n book. At
couldn't sleep," he said. "and so dnv before yesterday ne came vemoer tune mucn worsen, rww ,! him?" he son, Wadding t nnrne, rsovamur- - ana onus mn inimr--a- na mm wia uairaiUnit'. I wsnt to bor. Maocomfortabis log Jobs was aptboys, an aboutup and cut ih. . ..nrilestick. ESLtSL ...t told me hla mother antl back he moved, apparently fol- - easy, What do you say ,. 0 f, .,h,d ,wfti, fellow in 01 The minute ha offered

d he want lo lilit n . audio for was dead and he must have leave for lowing the lines of tracks which ths Tbo k"u. with a tu.r.2ff if m, sm "own trough ths creaming rapids, to go I knew I had Wfji" wore
there.
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read by? And yhy nbould be the funeral Pan's . good man. and drenching ruin, of the previous dny ""1 J&L1 SSBLSftlKLi. the hanks lls.hed by. and In an as- - "And you still think Chris robbed trucks of two man. I shouted fart to road ft the OllddlS uf the j tried to dissuade him. and remind- - had almost on itoruui.i unw, waoso, . , n , , .u w ---- "-.'

to fo. tonlahlngly abort space or time wo wt k.i, tbo old gulds. Ho camo runningt If ho wss not in trouble? And ed him that he had burled his mother oner ton minutes n xm n up. would Into had left tho canoe ana wero warning "" wmm o aaw suwhom down trail. Itone took thoi andupon any the trail, which down wa tipsofsaid he In his - t"n't, was in trouble, what look ntuUI tl.e last lime when we were up on tho "Well, well." PgWOJ jent y, th. wood,. 9.?21B .a."..r" led straight over to Moossshsgk
to lesd? Bos'.dM, not one But It waant endeneed voice, ns aiwuys uiu oa 1 loat u M lrouo.' " fUmWS or i" ln" w! usa year ago. I Inhad torftnpper in.a hundred ,a,r's. any book iny u? bd got the fever on htm. the luckr KolZ'T"TX ttollS ST "'"recJntly.BPed ."toll until eomo out
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It the Htble." and be wouldn't listen. n nan a "" ... ,,,., ,, ,.m ,rti ehnnae . ..... j it i, oansa ui ina .u.a i. .u.. - J
--I "The robcr. Look at lant year: t.oi '""'' -- ".",.! 1. ."..a, " ,.Vi " Bridge. Wa crosaod. and all rour OI lose pais "an. lake."aee. But ahow did vou know It od hie roll of bills due. and I could rf .. hi. toot?" I Mko-l-. BOO- -"Where w thT.hadow rianx paused, and presently

In tho middle of tho night?" he meant to blow them, ao I paid clear every time. gTRH in of o hi.S see thf othPri, ilH,fn tin he's through with But November had by now reached twentv varda from tho hut. CHAPTER V. tlnued :

bid you nonce wiioru ..u cm .ua nim. and win mm ' " "Tr air .' ' " .. L. t, we'd get at the facts. Kvery mln- - a largo flat .ton. Imm in m foresaw what was about to "We went round the lake and A
tlck?" job warm for him until he came back .Xols mentioned iw.i ute waated Rive, them ua roblied you water, and this he was looWng forollghts of dawn Cum of Miu nil the far aldo the spot wherehim ten vOMsmj Virginia Planx.said I. from the funeral. I gave ,,. ,.ie.r." found and over wim n. aaaaw. - .., . bud beached the canoe. UCOdlwt mPth.did. and he made two false cat. day. lo get through with hi. spree. MO tno man W m LSTTS.'K "November's" right," .aid a huge be beckoned to me. The stone waa ZZr'i"''".lrMAv ZEmZXL .--T a iVKMBKR .TOB and I hud Into tho woods from that point WO
hla knife slipped 111 theinn. Well.
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It was along about t o ciocg "'.?" ,';"-,,--'- ""
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., ,h. thr lumberman... called Thompson.. . "Herns. a Urge not one. us a nave ... - f: -- m
hr-- i, thsn again struck the trail of the two gfatjj.

vase vies. boon followingat queationu.' V. T hint nrW anal mil (1A lfl n a " a mooeswonderful JU.." "IVI..... ni.K, Tn ,h..... man in the bushes." what happened, we six goi our ume ne snoweu msns ""'''..X... footfalls on ths brldgo. hut my daughter waa no longsr wtiayou at answers.' nouui ne u mir.K-- .......... ,..r,i taut ma to vesterdav morning, and after dinner US runner sunucn. iun v...... v.. . . ....in.,.t. sines daybreak, moving them."'
foVomber stirred the embers under camp and get away at dawn: but that 7 thoEd fire ana we started orr togetner. n were com- - win, un-- .... r.-- p 'TTfJ' aown the bank, hesitating at avory without sparse h. Wo had Are vou mire of that?"
i kettle, sntl the firelight lit up Is just what he didn't do. Homethlng &Sor! which inp along dark when we camped in tnera. out 10 mo mey c..,7- - -- - .wayo approaching tha "As certain as you'll bo yourselfnotnn faco be turned with a I'd said annoyed him. nnd nltor toll- - J X Ing. caught even a glimpsea. lakeeen him examine, the old log but of Tldeaon'a Bridge. hut. until at last It passed witnin 11. later on. From the river to tho

ing the cook his opinion or me. ana . ; - v ' - ,,, .... ,. ... a., frrim H..in' ahnl hnd hannened to nn. we "They don't look like the mark of -- a . ., a.a in.i.t.- 1 aaw It of tho animal; all that I had soon thr tracks showed thsy wore carrying
auld be. "but I'm glad Illg- - saying he wouldn't sleep another n eht . ... " . .. .i. ... w...... . ..iAh tin H.wn a boat." I ventured. pa--ll the broken window. There waa were the huge, ungainly tracks sunk her Whsn they Isft ths canoe thoy

hamson had his reasons. Id a natea in a camp where I was ooss, ne teggea broken, and the bark had boen rubbod First watch was Harry's. He never . . .
1
' .....

111 y arm...... uu...... .
.
.... . . ' . .i m....n.. a pause ; the door croaked faintly nnd deep In swampy ground, or dug Into wore rrolnir iirht They moot tosre

to think of that old man shut in where out for the settlement. them all right," be said. Iske. Ifo dMfkrMar the trunk did. . . The sun were up before I me ngure sioie our again. , drowned her In tha
ho couldn't sac tha sun rise. Wouldn t Hv himself?" He was n mighty Interesting man, woke, and there was all the others "But how or why?" Tha flnrra ay.m tha hut waa mov. hlllsldaa enough. Presently I aaw something
yon?" "Yes, alone. Next morning, bright t.1. .Ilk th.. rauitluar" N'.IVAinhar . I ...I . . . . . n . I m. I . . . - ,.,-- , , November laughed. "I wont an-

swer
Ing slowly up tho path to tbo rood. Suddenly from 00 me where ahead floating on tho water; H woo ner ajaa.

and early, he was hack again, and this throw bark his handsome head and gurprlsetl. but I took the kettle and tbat yet. But I'll tell you this. and a second figure wss gaining on thora broke out tho Bound of two (To Bo Continued.)

CHAPTER IV. was the yarn he slung me laughed. "There was only one chap, w going down to fill her at the The robbery was done between I and him. I recognised November's
. M nea muae uuuui eiai.i mi and tali fixed tlm revolver nero in tnai hrook. It was then that I noticed my I o'clock last night." mighty outlines as he followed with

The Seven Lumber-Jack- s. camo on darkish, and be decided to forK. r, waN a K(,1 bluff hu played Pii nf hill, waa gone from mv belt. I "What makes you say that?" srrns outstretched Then the arms SM- -
mi camp Just beyond where we did the on Dan. making him think there was Parno running back. Harry woke, and November pointed to a grove of fell, and there was a cry, almostHE more I saw of Joe In most of our timber cut last year. Tha two agin' him! The ruln'u wn,.n I ,irt hlm he clutches at his birch on the nearer bank. Shriek. Next Week's Gomplete Novettbo days which followed, night was fine, and be bad only his washotl out most of ths tracks, su bo an( fvt his money gone. loo. "Those trees," he answered; then,

When he ran up. Novsrabor waa... ,. .... . A.t ah..... turkey fbundle) nnd a blanket with we'll go up t Cump 0 and try our Th. Chris. Hill Maver. Wedding on seeing my look of bewilderment. holding Chris struggling on tho,tne ...u.o apviau went u )f he added, "and be sun t a two nun "THE SKY MAN" lifle luck there Hut first I'll best shoot il - n. .... ,.., .11 r ... 1 ....
msn ana tne more i ue- - Perkins's ' and lay dred pound man an' heavier than ground. tho of Amortetrail st learing rto)ri ttnd the boys'll think I only come th WflkP. nn(1 danwd tf the lot story an
...r.io ennvlneart of hts rs- - down beside a lire which lie built to curry them some meat, as 1 oftsn hadn't

u you, hut a little thin chap, and ha "Search him, boys." said November, THE SKY MAN con youth who hog' 1 feen robbed same ao
L' ajnskable gifts. Indeed, truth to tell, sgainst a rock with spruces behind It. do when I Mil anywhere nigh the .!hem hadn't n boat." "He's got the stuff on him." Isarnod to fly not hy

11. uleof At Aliee and i . n ic itlhers .......... "Then how did ho got away? By Thompson's big hand dived Into tha. OOUIO not restrain me imp. v.a noth,nf. mor. , h. wu, .trtej As we made our way toward C, No- - " "P""' ,,u" voviss--j aaaj wudlng?" breast of Chrie'e shirt and whan It By Henry Kitcbell Webster following
mailc masnt, but
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some now situation might arise aWake by a voice shouting at him. vember foutnl the trucks of a young statement. "Maybe he waded." came out again It beld a bundle of n
hod ami' which would give him an opportunity He sat up blinking, but the talk iie bueu which U4 eroew i the tot.-r.-.a- d w" ttlS " Trrnt thn If lie ulu, ne must iiute left tno notes. aclontifk mot

heard soon fetched his eyes open. since the rain, and while I waited ipokaoman "Then out we goes to stream somewhere,' I exclaimed. "You smart cuss!" said Chris to who is cast away on an
them again.of displaying once

Hands up, and no fooling he all await like a shadow Into search for the tracks of the thieves." "Bure." November Joe. WILL BEGIN IN Arctic Ice plain with a
Of course, the ordinary details of "Of curse, he nut uo his hands the wilil rasitlwtrrv growth, returning A I""14 "f despair crossed Novem "Than you'll ho able to find bis glorious Now York gtri.

ajajr woods life provided him with he'd no choice, for he couldn't see nnv twenty minutes later with the buck Ikt's fuce. 1 knew bo was thinking tracks where ho landed." A few busy hours followed and It NEXT It it like tnr cost son
scope, snd It was always a one. Then another man who was In upon his shoulders. As hunter und of tbe Invaluable information the foot "No need to. was the next afternoon before I found of dssort Island nofTa

to me to be In tho company the bushes behind his back ordered a qulot mover In the woods, Novum- - of the six victims must have blotted "Why?" myself again ut Novembora shanty only bettor, and tdH(UTS him to haul nut tils bundle of notes her nu n mr.lv hav, tieen aurliussed. nut forever. "Ilecuuso I'm sure of my man.' and aakod for ths explanation which Worldof ao oonsummata a woodaman. ft and chuck thorn to ths fur side of On reaching Camp C, November "You found tbem?" inquired No- - I could not repress the useless had boen promised ms. Monday's KwM frmtuonutwry
not long after our raturn from the fire, or taka the consequences, sold his deer to the cook, und then we vember question. ixui: 1 crieu m surprise, rno moment 1 neara 1 nompeon s as.

Joe auocsadad in Don saw n revolver banal gleam Is want to tho office. Tho man won nil "Wo did Thsy wan plain enough.',' "who la bar story," began November, 'it started jg)
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